The regulatio n o f nwthionin e sy nthase. se rine hydroxymethyltransferase. meth yle netetrahydrofolate ()xidorelluctase anll dih ydrofolate reductase in A.\j1crgil/lls lIi(/lIlollS have heen found to he controlled hy endogenous pools methionine and homocysteine. Mutants impaired in sulfur metaholite repression. which have highly elevated pools of these amino acids. also show elevated levels of rolate metaholi zi ng enzymes mentioned ahove. This eftect was tound to he the result of th e accumulation of endogenous homocysteine. which induces fiJlate e nzymes. High concentration (up to 5 mM) or methionine in growth medium leads to repress ion of these e nzymes. It appears. therefore. that the levels of folate metaholizing enzymes arc determined hy the ratio of cellular levels or methi o nine a nd homocystein e.
Introduction
In many organisms (inculuding fungi , higher plants, mammals) homocysteine serves as a precursor of methionine (I). Since fol ate metabolism provides a methyl group for methylation of homcysteine hy methio nine synthase. a proportion of intracellular level o f both amino acids can regulate folate metaholi sm as well as sulfur amino acid synthesis (2) . It has been known that high e ndogenous concentration of methionine is effective in reducing the level of folate enzymes. intracellular pools of folate and anti folate as well as levels of some coordinately regulated enzymes involved in amino acid metabolism (3.4) .
In this paper we present data on the regulation of folate enzymes by mutations in Aspergillus lIidul- § Author to \vholll corn:sronckncl' . sho uld be addrcssed. *This anick was prl'sentell at I ill' Si\ lh Inil'mal io nal Cllnfcrellcc Oil I'teridin," alld RcklL'd Biogl'llic .'\mill e" dlltl 1·" lall·s. h,'leI JUlll' I,)'):' ill Sl'lHiI "-"rca.
Pl c riel illl'S ! Vo l. -I ; No. I {Ins. These genes control sulfur metabolite repression -a system which shuts off metabolic pathways needed ror utili zation of poor sulfur sources like sulfate when a prererahle source such as methionine is avaiable. In the mutant strains an increased pool of homocysteine leads to elevation of the level of folate metabolizing en zy mes. while the additon o f methionine causes repression of these enzymes.
Materials and Methods

MutagenesL\' and selection of reKU/(/fory mU/ullls
Mutations in presumptive sulfur regulatory genes were isolated a~ suppressors of the m etA / 7 mutation affecting cYSlaliolline y-synthase (5) following ultraviolet irradiat io n or conidia or II/('[A 17 strain at 1-5 percent suryi\"a l level. For the idc nlitiL'a tioll o r thl'-;e mutants the standard proL'l'durL' using propa r-gylglycine (6) was employed to distinguish them from other types of suppresors. Details concerning mutant isolation will be described elsewhere (71.
Wedia. culture conditions and enzyme assays
Liquid minimal medium described previously with appropriate supplements was used (8) . Mycelia were harvested, collected and cell-free extracts prepared using standard procedure (3) .
Methionine synthase was assayed as described pre\iously (4), serine hydroxymethyltransferase and methylene oxidoreductase according to Scrimegour and H uennekens (8) and dihydrofolate reductase as des-.:ribed by Hanggi and Littlefield (9) .
Protein was estimated by method of Bradford (10) with bovine serum albumin (fraction V) as a standard.
Dl:'tl:'rmination of pools of 35S-labelled compoundl'
Cultures were grown in mimi mal medium supplemented with 2 mM"S-sulfate under standard condition for 18 h. Mycelia were harvested and 3'S-labelled compounds isolated as described previously (7. II). For further characterization of scon mutants the pools of methionine and homocysteine in mycelia grown in the presence of 35S-sulfate were determined (Fig. I) . It is evident that all scon mutants show higher pools of these amino acids as compared with the wild type strain. What is more striking, the addition of methionine to the growth medium has no or very little effect on sulfate assimilation in the mutants in contrast to the wild-type strain in which the sulfate assimilation is almost eliminated. The levels of methionine and homocysteine pools in the mutants are also less affected by exogenous methionine than in the wild-type strain. The double mutant sconB9sconC3 shows highest pools with predominance of methionine.
The results presented on Figs. 2 and 3 indicate that the levels of folate metabolizing enzymes are elevated in scon mutants as compared to the wild type strain. The highest level of the folate enzymes was observed in the double mutant sconB9sconC3 (Fig. 3) and in the \\ild type strain grown on homo-.:ystei ne (Fig. ~) .
Exogenous methionine represses synthesis of these enzyme" both in the mutants and in wild type strain (Figs. ~ and 3 ). It appears therefore that synthesis of folate enzymes is induced by homqcysteine and repressed by methionine so their levels are determined by relative pools of these amino acids. Evidently A similar mode of regulation has been described for BITindependent methionine synthase in E. coli (13.14) . On the other hand exogenous methionine caused a decrease of 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (substrate of methionine synthase) and shift of folate pool from 5-methyltetrahydrofolate to tetrahydrofolate. It was also observed that S-adenosylmethionine repressed methylenetetrahydrofolate oxidoreductase. Homocysteine diminish these effects (3.15) . These data suggest that observed effect may be attlibuted not only to methionine-mediated repression of folate enzymes. but also to changing of intracellular pools of folate coenzymes.
